BobcatBUY: Approvals Folders
Purpose
The User Interface (UI) has been updated to reflect the UI updates made elsewhere throughout BobcatBUY
(BCB).

UI Updates
To find the Approvals folder, click the flag icon. Here you can see the assigned and unassigned approvals.
Below are the changes you will see in the Approvals:
Current UI:
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BobcatBUY: Approvals Folders
New UI:

1. The “Type” filter in the left menu of the Approval search pages has been replaced with tabs across top of
page. Click on a tab to access documents that are waiting to be approved in other areas of the
application.
2. In the left menu, “Filtered by” has been replaced with “Your Selections”
3. In the left menu, “Filter My Approvals” has been replaced with “Filters”. You can click the “Select
Multiple” link to view additional filter selections in a pop-up window.
4. The sidebar controls have been updated. Click the icon to expand or collapse the left menu. On narrow
screens, the left menu can be accessed by clicking the show filters icon at the top of the screen.
5. The drop-down “Actions” menu has been replaced with a pop-up window that opens when one or more
documents are selected.
6. The filter view icon replaces the Group Results By: field (where users can view approval records by List
or Folder), and the Expand All, Collapse All and Show/Hide details options. In the new experience view:
a. Users can click the filter view icon and select View Details, View as List, or View as Folder.
b. If View Details is selected, the icon is displayed in blue.
c. If View as Folders is selected, users will see additional Expand All and Collapse All options.
7. The Sort by: field has moved to the top right corner of the page.
8. Click the quick view icon next to an item to view a printer-friendly version of a document. Click the
assign icon to assign a document to an approver. If the icon is gray, the document has already been
assigned to an approver. If an attachments icon is displayed, users can click the icon to open the
Attachments tab of a document.
Questions? Contact financecustomercare@ohio.edu
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